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A grim purpose form itself with
in his active brain, the very exis- j

SHERIFF'S SALE. EQUITY SALE. EARLE’S HOTEL,spent on earth by the next mur
derer who is to be banged for his 
crime Read how the chaplain 

.-Attends and exhorts him ; how he 
receives the sacrament just before 
the noose is adjusted ; how he says 
he is ready for death ; how he con- 
fesseses his crime, and writes, the 

nigl ' before the execution, a pious 
letter to his mother, father, or some 
one he loves. Often, as I read 
about these penitent and saved 
felons, it seems to me that murder 
is the shortest way to heaven. 
Yet I wonder how would it be with 
them if a lull pardon arrived just 
as the rope were around their 
necks. Yes, it ,is well and it is 
merciful to us that we can believe 
in the efficacy of repentance at the 
last moinentjrcan believe it is freely 
given, not wrung from us. *

It was toward morning that the 
full strength of this feeling came 
over Mr. Bourcliicr—the desire to 
make his peace with heaven. To 
confess his great crime to someone; 
to a clergyman—even to the 
daughter of the murdered man ; 
to humble himself and entreat her 
forgiveness ; to .lie after having 
heard those words of pardon. To 
be able, if hereafter he must face 
his victim’s accusing eyes, to say to 
him, “She has forgiven ; cannot you 
forgive also,and, it may be, plead for 
me, your murderer.” Every mo
ment his désire grew stronger, 
until it reached to a passionate 
longing.

*As change of mood had been a 
sudden one ; but it endured. He 
dared not die with this weight upon 
his mind; yet he might, he knew, 
die at any moment. If he was to 
make confession, not a moment 
•must be lost So completely did 
this idea pervade him that he turn
ed on his pillow, resolved without 
delay to make his wishes known 
to the watchers. He would sum
mon the rector of Redton, a man 
who had known him from his ear
liest years. He would be the fitting 
person to receive his confession— 
to hold out what hope of forgive
ness he could. He would have 
sent for his son’s wife, bi*t Allen 
had told him she was ill. He could 
not hope to live long enough to see 
her. The rector must bear her his 

message ; he must tell her every
thing—tell them all everything.

The nurses, who saw this move
ment, were at his side in a moment. 
The words he wished to speak were 
trembling on his lips, when the 
consequences of what he was about 
to do flashed before him, and Philip 
Bourchier closed his eyes and sunk 
back, knowing that the comfort 
vouchsafed the greatest criminal— 
repentance and confession—was 
denied to him. The Crown of his 
punishment was at hand.

Never in the flush of life had his 
reasoning power seemed clearer; 
never had the deduction they drew 
appeared more logical; never had 
affection and honor of his children 
been valued more dearly; never had 
their happinesss and well-being 

, ranked more paramount. Yet, for 
sake of himself, he was going 

to threw a blight on their livcs^- 
to condemn Allen and the wife he 
loved to be unable hereafter to 
look into each other’s eyes without 
thinking that one’s father was the 
nSurderer, the other one’s the vic
tim. How, 
stances,could love exist between 
them? And Mabel, Kenneth, Jose- 

, phine, his wife—what a cloud 
would be cast on all their lives : 
Cast by the last words of the father 
and husband they had always lov
ed and honored—a man who could 
find nerve enough to do a deed of 
treachery to which there 
cely a parallel—a coward who 
could net, most likely from the 
fear of death, die keeping his 
own counsel.

He remembered, as he lay there, 
Low years and years ago, without 
a thought of the danger he was in
curring, he had saved two of his 
children from what seemed certain 
death. How little he had recked 
his own life when it was a question 
lif saving theirs. How often he 

tord himself lie could make any 
sacrifice for their sake. Yet, 
it came to the test, now when his 

owe act han placed him in such a 
position that he must sacrifice that 
burning, devouring desire to 
his mind by confessing the sin 
which wejghed upon it, he hesitat
ed. How little Philip Bourchier 

1 thought, when he took those minute 
k percautions, to hide all evidence of
E his crime, that „ the hour would
■ come when his greatest wish, so

■ far as his own peace of mind 
1 concerned, would be to reveal it,

Ц; isi all its blackness, to the whole 

world, if necessary.

It could not be. For the sake of 
the living, confession was out of 
the question. He only knew how 
he repented; but of what 
repentance without its natural se
quence, confession? And he 
doomed to die silent.

In the New York Lsgislatore on Friday 
. an amendment providing that the New York 

tence of which in a dying nian S 8tate exhibit at the World's Fair thou&d he 
thoughts should make one shudder, : ciose<i ou Sundays 
although it bore jtq evil to any save 
himself. But couti lie carry it out?

Could he, when the moment came, 
command hiniself sufficiently? He 
believed he could die silent—could, 
if needful, lie from now until the 
death agoriy seized him without 
letting a won} pass his lips. But, 
in order that any beiittit might be 
reaped from what, his reasoning 
had persuaded him .yras the means 
offered him of sfcting those he 
loved, he must do more, far more, 
than keep silence. He believed he 
would be equal to the act lie pre
mediated, and endeavored to gather 
up his waning strength for the 
effort.
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who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritious properties, but - creates au 
appetite for food. Use il and try y ur 
weiyh (. Scott's Emulsion is ..perfectly 
palatable. £old by all Druggists, at 50c 
and §1.00
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25th Jauuarv and 15th April.
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of acute thought were telling upon 
him, as shortly after he had formed 
his resolution his mind must have 
slightly wandered. The turn it 
took was to bring a phantom of a 
thickset man to his bedside—a 
man he had never seen but once in 
his lifetime. No looker-on would 
have noticed his lips moving, but 
to Mr. Bourchier it seemed that he 
was talking to his ghostly visitor— 
that ha pleaded for pardon, or at 
least that his crime might die with 
him. He thought that at last he 
said to the phantom, “It is as much 
for your daughter’s sake as for the 
sake of my own children I am going' 
to do this—going to renounce every 
hope.” And as he spoke he seemed 
to feel that he was speaking the 
solemn truth.

But this visitor of his own 
creation answered not. Yet Mr. 
Bourchier shuddered as he met his 
eyes and read there only one ex
pression—not triumph, vengeance, 
hate, or even forgiveness, but pity, 
deep, hopeless pity, for the man 
who pleaded to him. And with 
that shudder it seemed to Mr. 
Bourchier that his mind regained 
its balance and took up the thread 
of his purpose, while the phantom 
failed from his sight.

The time he had lain like this, 
really insensible, had been longer 
than he thought. He .opened his 
eyes and found his wife standing 
over him. She put her lips to his 
and kissed him.

“Tell me the time,” hte said in a 
whisper. 1

It was four o'clock in the aftcr- 
He knew by the hour that 

he had been insensible again, and 
the next attack of that kind might 
he the end of everything ! He also 
knew that his bodily strength was 
leaving him.

“Give me brandy,” he said.
The stimulant was given.
“Send Allan here," was his next 

command. “Leave him alone with 
me.”
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Proprietorof Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the
Application will be ma-le at the next meeting of 

the Local Legislature to incorporate a company for 
the purpose of bull ling a line of Railway from some 
point on the Intercolonial Railway at or hear Chat
ham Junction through the Village of Nelson to the 
Town of Chatham

REVERE HOUSE.“ADVANCE” SHERIFF'S SALE !
Near Railway Station, 

Campbellton, N. B.
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also bo provided withOne Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year! Also, all tint other certain piece of land 
situate*, lying and being in tl.e Palish of 
Chatham, aforesaid, and abutted aud bound
ed ач follows : On the wcstvily side of the 
Great Koad leading from Chatham to lîichi- 
buvto in the Parish of Cha’.hnm, aforesaid, 
being part of the Blink Bonnie pioporty, 
f.-rmcrly i-wntd by the la’e George II 
Bussell, deceased, and is abutted and 
bounded as foji.'ws, to w:t : 'com
mencing < n the t;o her'y side line
of lands owned by James Kt-rr, at the ili.-- 
tai.ee of one hundred ai.d six feet ten invlus. 
from the wt ste: у side of the гм і B. l.-ibucto 
Bnr.d, thence westei !y on a continuation cf 
such line, eighty feet, thence nmtheily or. a 
line at right angles with the said, line, t\v« he 
feet, tlnncc easteily ou a 1 ne parallel with 
said line eighty' fa-t, theticc outhei !y on a 
line at right angles with the fi-st n entioi td 
line twelve feet, or to the plucu of bcgii t in-., 
being part,of the lands end prunmis cn:- 
veyv l to thv said Jain s Kerr by Thomas G. 
Busst-ll by It detitur** bt .viiig date theiighih 
d ;y of Januaiy, A. D. 187G and by tl.e said 
James Kerr to the sod Htiiry A. Muir).tad 
by deed bca'ing date tlu* twenty-seventh, 
day of April. A. 1>. 187U, as by reference 
thereto will more fully appear.

CONFECTIONERY II11er, Parish - f liiciivlg uml (?ouut> nf 
’1 a».,l Pro vi nee of New Uitu.-bwi k, 

нгtolloxiз, viz : -Mu the wv-lerly sale 
і e.l by the Metis of the late William 

MvDouaM, on tlie vaste, іу uvle I»,, th.- 1 v; 1-і owuo i 
by binlay McUoiiaM at.-1 al.-o by lamld owned or 
oecuj itil by the sai l ill.belt Mel> ituii l, on tlie .rout 
by the add Mintmivlii Hiver, and extending t-> ill.; 
rea ni the lot» ; and being the land amt premises 
lately owned and oe npied by the late John 
M, Uniritd, deec.ised, a id .1.vise.I by til.: sai l J"h 
MvDunalil anil Mai gate1. Ittisseil MrDoUiild, bis wife, 
to ltie said Robert McDonald, by wiil dated t ;e 15;n 
• 1. У ut June, A. D , DJSS 

The sain*- having I)

be.land County i.ouz t at lbe suit of the Uaiix of 
Moi tti a ::

M.vr.iï’»
Januaiy, л i). 159.’.

lilbe. і ian 
ti.iinde" I 

la lull vw

Not Sampie Rooms.
GOOD STA3LI«MQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,

biI have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons.
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that 1 should no 

longer continue to furnish the Ad /ANCE to those non-paying subscribers.
The second reason is that I wish to, meet the competition of the 

city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost iittle for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 

for it.

f

\ TRACTS^AND^SPICES A

■ALSO-
Proprietor

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

--------AND A NICK UN E OF--------

Gift Gups and Saucers and Mugs,
All of which I will sell at 

H ID 3D TT Cl HI ID PRIOES

alex. mckinnon.

Canada House,“Not if lie agitates you dear,” 
said Mrs. Bourchier. “Nothing 
■shall trouble you now, I will not 
allow it.”

“Send Allan to me,” he reiterated. 
“I have something to say to him— 
to him alone.”

Mrs. Bourchier

evil seized bj ш • under and 1-у 
:i issued out vi tiie Nonliuiuu:i v.Xevutiui

Corner Water and St. John Streets,
ОИ AT HA M.

LARGEST HOTEL JN CHATHAM.

gains: Vic said Knaci't 
VMlcfi, Л ewe '.Stic,

Me Dunaid.
tilh l

JOHN SHIRR EFF, 
Sheriff.

the !
0 Every attuntiuh paid to

Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative,'of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 

fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

SHERIFFS SALE. THE COtVIFORT OF GUESTS.rose to obey. 
She had obeyed him all her life
time, why should she cease doing so 
now : As she left the room he 
recalled her.

“Let the others come first, but 
only for a moment, to wish me 
good-by—and, Adelaide, wish 
good-by yourself.”

She kissed him with tears stream
ing down her cheeks ; then she 

went to summon Mabel and Ken
neth.

ST. JOHN SUN.
The Weekly Sun,

Located iu the* business centre of the town. 
■Rabliiiif and Stable Atteudur.ee Gist rate.

ГГ10 G- roll ut Public Auction 
1 Si il 'by of Mar-ii, l-.t xt, in ffoi 

v, in ("liatham, letvveau tiic huit 
5 n’el'.i-k ji. m.

e r gn , title and intvnst cf Male -lm Taylor 
to ail tiinke several piccts ..r par 

ii tie land and

on Tlmrs 

ir.s of 12 noun,
WM. JOHNSTON,

CHir Pbopriztob

in the County of Nothin 
New liiunswiuk,

under such circum- ‘•"Is ol hi lid
Province of

abu:cd «nid Louuded as follows,
ENLARGED TO 1-2 PAGES, PIANOS.Also, all and singular that certain lot or 

parcel of land amt premises situite, lyiii-4 
ai.d being in Chatham, afotetai l, and de
scribed as follows, to wit :—Commenting at 
the south si lo of a street thirty Bet w.de 
laid out through the sail property on th- 
plan thereof made by Timothy Crocker, 
Ksquiie. Deputy Surveyor, at its int*. tstetit 11 
with Johnston Street, thei.cv north evvemy- 
tive degrees <• f.St or along tlie S.'Uth : i II I.t 
paid i ttr.wt as laid out as af .ue-iaid, 
ninety feet or to the noithxust corner id 
building lot number eight on li e plan of the 
said property, thence until, sixteen degree* 
east or along the westi r ly side line of s і 1 
building lot number eight, fifty feet or to the 
northeast- corner of building lot number two 
ou said plan, thence south seventy five de
grees west ninety feet or til- ng the northei ly 
side line of said lot number two to tlie tast
er ly side of said Johnstone Street and theyev 
n<nth sixteen degrees west fifty feet, or 
along the easterly side of said Johnstone 
Street to the s nth side of «-aid S' reet, so laid 
out as aforesaid, and being the place of bu- 
gi lining.

Also, all that other piece or pat cel i f 
land being part of said Johint-me propeltj 
described as follows, to wit : — Сотії) eue і ng 
on the > oui It, side of said sheet so laid out as 
afuie-aid, at the northeast corner of bund
ing lot t'Umb'-r eight on the said plan, 
thence south sixteen degrees cart, a'ong thv 
easterly side line ot .‘aid lut number eight, 
fi ty fei t, thence north seventy-five degi 
east to the west side of what was formerly a 
tannery, thence north sevenlet n degrees 
thirty minutes west th і i ty seven feet or 
along tlie west side of the said tannery or to 
the north we:-, t com* r thereof, thenee notlh 
seventy.two degiff s thirty 
along th - north side of s <id tannery twenty- 
tight feet to tlie westerly side line of prupe - 
ty formerly owned by Mrs. Jane To \id. y, 
theilCC П'Ч'! h twenty-seven degrees west 
along Hie last mentioned line to the south 
side i f th? said street so laid out ss af -tesu.d 
and thence south seventy-five diy.ee* wn-t 
f.irty-six feet or along the south side of raid 
street tu the imrth'' *t і 01 lu r ..f rant li t No. 
8, living the place of beg lining, v hi. h said 
two pit et s of land last abm e d< scribed are 
known tot said plan аз building I t - 1 
bers two and seven, respectively, and 
conveyed by Lemuel J. Twtedie, K 
the said Henry A. Mti-rhead by’ Ind nture 
bra»ing date the tw. ntiv’h d .y of Oetolarr, 
A. I). 1874, together with alt the bouses, 
but houses, barns, building-*, f trees, improve 
rnt-nts, pr:\ i'egi-s atul appurtet амсез to th-- 
said sever d piee -з or |> iree's «f In.ib and 
premises, bjioiiging or in anywise appertain-

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. "<me
All that piece or parcel of l.uid situate, lying ami 

l-.'ii'g iu tl.e Parish of Hardwick in the comity and 
L’lov.m e aldresal'l, b unded on the upper or Wt-st- 
ci ly side ly land owned ly Ji R11 Wnhaion a;nl ou 
tlie lower side by li.iiH^oxvaed by Willi.m \V. 
Willistim and being it» s'-f.i-lil 1ім*ч ir in tlie Shore 
of It y-lu Vin Bay, back 10 the llighiv.ty Ku.i l, being 
the laiiu ai.d preP.li.-ts ennve el tu Vie sail M.,|- 
ііЛаї Taylor, or iutei.de I -..1 tu be by Al.-xuiitb-r Ta\- 
l"i. i-y teed « lui til the 2. ill day i‘,i March, A i*. 
b-bii and so de-eribed.

A* o, nil ih.it 11 taler piece :>r p n : •! і і n 1 y-i, ,c.._ 
lying an і b; iug 111 the Suid I’aiish ut Ilar-iwick, 1.1 
the Ci.'indy and Province aturuaii i, bnandeJ oil tlu 
up; er or westerly side by І..и-l owned and occ upied 
by J-d.u G. W iilislon and uu the loner side by jai.cl 

•owned l y William W. Wiliiaton, a d being щ 
straight 1 поз I min the Highway liu..d, back’(nr 
suUtli.lly) .tu tlie base laud, ami letlig the Іаїтз 
ii.nveygu to tlie said Malcolm Taylui by Janie-., 

"V inten te .1 su to be, b) Deed- elated tl.e 
oi March, A. lJ. ISSU, being tun lands and 

Which tne said Malcu.ul Taylor m;e.j

The best Weekly for old and young in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Latest Market Reports, Illiistratcl Sketches, for 
hoys and girls, Shipping News, Serial Stu-y, Tal- 

mage’s Sermon, The Farm, The Household, 
Seicntifie Miscellany, «lu.

D. G. SMITH, Publisher. The Subscriber having taken the Agency of the 
bluer son Piano, the best and cheapest ‘ in 
States, and allow Catalogue Prices «mu a sample 
t istrmnent to anj requiring one.

A. W: S. SMYTIIE.

Card to the Public.Their interview with their father 

was a very short one ; iu a minute 
or two they were dismissed, anti 

pale as his 
father’s, stood by the side of the 
bed.

Let,Hit/ Maritime Farmers contribute ta its Agri- 
ціг-егаї Department.

The Weekly Sun gives all the J. N. Gardner & Co.was scar- news of the warld 
ÜTSknd ror. Samvlr Ci-VY—Frek^EI

Allan with a face as Wholesale Commission Dealers in

,rp, - -p. .. Having purchased the Business of Mr. E. A. Strang and the good-

ine UcLliy oU.Il. • will therewith, I respectfully solicit a continuation, for myself, of the
liberal patronage given him in the past.

A Similarly large stock of General Merchandise will bo kept on hand, 
composed of •

Fresh Fish, Loiters,
Country Produce &c.

NO. 16 T WHARF,
[To be Continued ] TlVlur.

20.Il day 
p:tiid.es on 
lesided.

The мине 
vi* tue ul au
land CnUifj « 'i.urt ul tne Milt id iiubi ft lay lor 
agaiiisr lue -aU M ue >hn Ttylor. J 

Sliui ill’s Ulfii e, N vweabtlc, this 
A 1). lfc'JI.

Only 3i?Iit Ггге Paper in Saltern 
Canada.General News and Notes-

having been seized by me r ai.d bv 
Lxteufieii icSùed out i f 2m*i tiv.imber- BOSTON, MASS.In the quantity ond reliability of its 

SUN 1ms no rival.
It gives all the news of the day, general as well as 

local. Its special telegrams ana corresponden'.'© 
aie a m irked feature.

KatablLshed in lb7K it Іич nicremed in circulation 
and popularity each ye ir

Adi fci ti ling Rates furnishi' l on application.
The Daily Six 2 cents per copy, уз. 00 per year.

news TFHCBaird’s Balaam of Horehound cures and 
relieves Chronic Coughs.

A Loudon despatch announces the death 
of \ ice-Admiral C. T. Curme, commander- 
in-chief at Sheerucss.

'Women who su ffoi* from 
physical dt bility find great help iu the use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It produces the rapid 
effect of a stimulant, without reaction -the 
result being a permanent increase of strengtn 
aud vigour, both cf mind and body.

It is rumored that the reciprocity negotia
tions between the United States and Mexico 
have been broken off.

їЬз Blood is The Life.
Good health without pure blood is simply 

impossible, and to r coure pure blood is 
therefore absolutely necessary, especially 
in spring, when bad blood is very prevalent. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the remedy, without 
an ei|ual in the world of medicime. It 
drives out all poisonous humors of tha blood 
from a common pimple to the 
scrufuV us sore.

Order has been restored in Cerea, Braz ’, 
where there was trouble owing to hus’il ty 
to the governor of the state.

A Wonderful Change.

Flour, Meal, Hay, Oats, Shorts, Bran. Fork, 
Beef, Herring, Codfish, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Molasses, Oils, Teas, Tobaccos, Beaus, 

Barley, Rice, Sugars, Raisins, Currants, 
Crackers, Canned Coods, Confection

ery, Apples, etc. etc., Staple Shy 
Goods and Steady-made Cloth
ing, a Full Line of hoots,

Shoes, Slippers, Overshoes,
Rubbers, Moccasins, etc.

REEF.R TO— r

K. F. Burns & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Raid & Co., Stonehaven, . B.

16th November,

JOHN SillRREFF,
Sheriff.

Addrfes : ALFRED MARKHAM,
Man. <;KR,

I)_ily & Weekly Svx, 
St. John, N. D.

nervous and Notice. SPENCERIANnow

l’ubiic 1; itice *3 hereby given lint a Hill м іГ І .; 
introihic;il at

t«EI
Ii-eetii g-І ill St Andrews ГіС-slnti r. iu Ll.u.l:., Chat

tlie ilex t Mf.i.. 1 uf ; ii 
• tu amend Vet 11 Vie Cap, 9 > 

l-.vti i n of Trus.tees hi d time nf STEEL PEIS' • d l.cgi s- 
:i> it Ге I a'es1 f:‘l

ease oil.g aiinu.l a
Residence to Rent. ARE ТШ 3EBTV

for

No. і—) expert \ifliers.
_______ FOR___________

Н0.2-С;Г^ Г , Sooi'VfiN1: ‘

OEOItGEST TtlAHT,
See’y tu Tr.isteüH.'

Established I860. Works, ENGLAND.
The tw-wstorey' dwellir-g 

ifc-i. situated on St John stre 
Mi.-H Perley, із offered to rent 
mvdiaiely. Apply io 1).

pram- 
lately ocu 

’■н<е-ізі0іі ;

us with barn Ch illi vr, Fuh. Slh, b'jjminutes east <-.tt’l up ed by 
given iiu-

>. G. Smith, Chatham, or 
MRS. SARAH DESMOND,

raetc. №1ifNewcastle. HE. tl
Iwas

Ш FOÏ2
Any order s received by letter, telephone or other 

wise, will have our most careful and 
prompt attention.

No.3For Bale or To Let.
- РОЯ

11
I

Tin* Dwelling IL.use uml premise*
Upper Water street, in tin? Town uf Chatham, at 
present occupied l»y F. R. Morris)», E-q.

-----TO LET.-----

situate on
N0.16SPECIAL PRICES TO RETAILERS. "Лаг.

FODThe Dwelling House and premises; situate on St 
Street, in the Town uf Chatham, near tlie K C 

Chapel, at pre eut owu|>ie:l bv li. S. Milit-r, Esq.
Fut terms and further particulars, apply tu 

L. J. TWEED!F,
Hartister-at-Law, Chatham.

(j'.iire, t -
use was Но.27“<--з:г • •W. T. HARRIS, зPUBLIC NOTICE Iі Sold by STATION...'..G 1.

Samples FREE on rccci.t cf r: :i:rn pc etc

r-'i c.:-) г:<: :лг".ї:.Y. 
V*

was r.ie.
Dat-.l at Chatham. 24’h March. 1891. SPEKOERIAM №SXJCCXSSSOB. TO AM persons interested are hen hv ii .HIlcI that 1

Г..ІІ!» tl.V ‘hare i.i in V d.-e-Hed I. ,"t'f ;f'd ifftf-S', ill 
ll.i' <;•.»;f in 1.11 mi I II ;$ i n lb River, and that in v 
M.fe 'Ml,,'.!, in alt th • O. i.t in Гаг... ,, „he
never f igné I tlie deed.

James a. MAbTKiisos.
Osl.k -її. V, is . I . S. X

I'T'Vraan 1 ч_>7.

The strangeandfine-àiawnfaucies 
seized him. Men had been known 

many men—who had sacrificed 
themselves physically for the sake 
of those they loved. He could 
have done it with out a second 
thought. But had there ever been 
one known who was billing to 
make a spiritual sacrifice to bring 
about the welfare of others?—who 

in his last moments had delib.-rtely ! 
I cut away what slight chance he 
p may have had of forgiveness?—who 

had endeavored to atone for a crime 
he repented of, not by sacrificing 
worldly goods,or his body, but t.y 
something outweighing a:l tartlily 
considerations—his soul ?

E. A. STRANG, CUNARD STREET,
1 . CHATHAM'N. B.

Glntlembx,—For twenty years I suffer
ed from rheumatism,dyspeps a, poor appetite, 
etc., and received no benefit from the LONDON HOUSE. Alsu, all otlu-r the lands and tencniMits, 

herLclitaitiviUs and p?e uisf!s cf the s.t d 
Henry A. Muith'.aJ, «Itatsucve-and where 
toevir situate ill tiiti G iUIity ( f Nur litiml'.-l- 
land; Tlu* same l.aving bien яс y. : 1 by m ■ 
ur d r !::ul by virtue r.f several i-xecutions 
isMU'd i-v.t ot the Supreme and (’.unty 
V nts rgainst the sail I Hetirj A. Muitl.ead.

Sheriff s < >:i;c . N wca t!v, tin-, 31st day uf 
Angus", A. L). 1801.

■ 1 kr tn brio
. . 1 .. I. |T- III I • ГМ'ІІПІІІІІІ .

-jiSvi 41 :

• ' .I \vHI •>oTurti>ti
'll І-ІІГИ lllf.t Hllll.lIHl. ' 1 ,,v *• " ' - - I- . 1 - . - ;.1 \ . і 1,11-і ;. '• 1 'Ь -.1 •■ i"ii . .• ..ri • 1 '1.

x'w
.. C. .»j. - • x Î‘а;;, Л i.cHi., Xaiuc.

mediciucs I tried, but after taking five bottles 
of В. В. В. I caa eat heartily of auy food, 
and am strong aud smart.

Wholesale and Retail.
CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.It із a grand ‘ 

medicine and baa made a wonderful change 
in my health.

NOTICE.Iu store, the following reliable Brands of Flour :—

“De va." VY have t ! ■ : -i <by forme I a en-pannerdiip fur the 
1 Ul роле of carrying on a

Mrs. W, II. Lee, J farl**y, Ont.

The resignation of the French ministry has 
been accepted by President Cirnot, The 
bourse із exicited over tlie crisis.

WIXTER тт№щт£0\ 1891-1892.
tiZ5s5---Lur=--a - TIN SHOP.JOHN Si mill EFF, 

Sheriff.“Daily Bread” Wholesale Вaid тато Bufines-,
AN and AFTKR THURSDAY. DEC. I7l|b until further notice, trains will run 
yj Railway, daily (buiidayd’ exeepteu) аз lellows:

Bztwcoa Chithara an! Frelerlcton.
For Chatham.

and “Empress.” on the above The above Salo із pustpotnd to Thursday, 
the 2Sth day of January, iiexr, then to take 
place in front of tiic Post Oiii c, Lliatham, 
between the hours of Id noun ; ml live 
o’clock p. tn., as above named.

band Newcastle, this 17th -by Decem
ber, A. I)., IS!)I.

utider the name and style of
As t have now "ii hand •> larger and. hettei 

VSHurtnielll uf guilds th.m ever before, comprisiuKERR & ROBERTSON,Cossccting: with I. C- В- Trains.Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfi h.Five brothers ra i.ed Slioemaker live 
Berlin, Oat , whose combine 1 ag-з fo >t up 
to 437 years. The eldest is 92 and still h !e 
and hearty. “There is nothing like leal lur. ’

GOING OHTH. 
LOCAL TIM* TAB1.K.
No У Еткакзз

9 10 p. m.
У 40 "

10.00 «•
10.25 •*

Japaaapd, StampedFor F’ton.
(read down)

7.20 a 111.........
(read up)

. Chatham......... ar. G.00 p. in.
Chatham Junction ....5 32 p. m.

No. 7 MixkdI am selling off hahmi-e of Dry Goods and Fancy 
articles away below cost. mi'чи Nu 47 I>- k S'.r- 

- m -I. vv.tli a lull line *

Arrive Chatham,

Chatham, 
Chatham June.,

and havii g -i-'tr« d the 
vv i'l о) єн чііои' the IS

Shell Hard war», Gifclery. Paint j 
Oils, Gluts, Eic., E;c ,

This
curious idea possessed liiiu and ;
clung to him with extraordinary ,
tenacity. He worked the problem ! . ^ins.-I he.= 6«.n using li. 1; n 
out over and over again : looked at і th. Ь»и,зі .br.ng tu, i..„« ,»•„
• , • i- t » Г-i i t1 . years and four mouths, both oxtetually andit in every light until he began to ioterna„y, acj b.,e b=eS 8,«,.y bene.it", 
wonder if this was tlie atonement Ulve had canner over .even year», and no 
really (Jemandefl. Ihafc, haply, it mediciuv ever did m«i аз much good аз В. В. 
was oidained that he alone, the в. i feel sure that suirJitirs from 
guilty one, was to be the only suf-_ 
ferer. That if he could nerve him
self to leave this life without a 
shred of hope to cling to, the pun
ishment would be complete. He 

was not to pay the material pçnalty 
demanded from nearly every ’ 
derer. The sentence passed upon

Ь [f, 0. m............. Blaekville ..............4.25 p. m.
JOHN SIII1II!KFF, 

Shuiff.
-.noSOMETHING NEW 4.0)Greatly Eea-.atsd. r Plain Tinyrars10 30 a. m.............. Doaktowu............ 3 07 p. in.

11 20 a. tu............... Bolestuwu............. 2 00 p. tn.
12.40 p. n............ Cn-83 Creek...............12.4 ) in.
2 (i3 p. m............... Marysville ..............11.17 a. m.
2.17 p. m.................. GibhOir................. Ї1 05 a. m.

ar 2.20 p. m............. Fredericton...............11.00 a.mi.

LESSIVE PHEWiX GOING SOUTH
uUVAL ГІМВ TAB1.K.

No. 3 Exi-Hsas. No 7»Mi\> 
10.55 a. : 
11.26 “ 
11.40 “•
12.101 .m

'l lto above s Je іч /b/ ’. /• h
l’iiiirs lay, tii • 'J‘> li i!",v f і rbiimy, if \r, 
tl en 11 take |i!acv in fn-nt of the 14-st Oliic-t. 
(.’liatham, be:.Wvt-n the li -nrs of 12 
.") o’clock p. m., as above mimed.

Dated this 28th day January,
1892.

■ t; - l.c F to :i*"l lvqa' I.y r’u •• uVc i i m і < її МІП.М- 
sli •ri/'i ■ I * ;1 : і • 1'.іtmti ig.

M ’. K ii’.n 1".- v\| ui ;■ in » « iii’" partner of the 
1 tie li.ui <1 (ilk», K-i r rV Thorn-, as Buy r ami 
Manager f"r і In- Wholesale l)i;|i.irtiiu-.nt, ami Mr. 
It ,1 VI tfcOll'h i.s Tiawiler, Will ІПМ1ГЄ a kn -wle-lgc uf 

3 cf the Country in tl.e above line of liusi

< !.e greatest W.tsUin.4 Pqw.L-г y « t Visovere 1.)
Putz Liquid Pomade Polish,

, (for metals.)
FARINOSE IN 01b. BAGS Ot 25c.

to secure ain> invite those ul out tu piireliaev, 
iml ins poet be^fon- buying elsewhere, as 1 
elliug below former prices for cash.

wouldChatuam, Leave, 3 :tu a 1
Chatham June n.Arnve, 4.00 *•

“ “ Leave, 4. Iu *
am m w

mino.iu aChatham

The train» between Chatliatn and Fredericton will also stop «nea signalled at the foilowing 
Stamm- Nelson, Derby Silling,Upper Nelson Boom. Oheliustord, Trey Kapils, Upper Blaekville, В'іззПеІ-Г, 
McNamee’e, Ludlow, Astle Crossing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Biding, Ujiper Сюьз Creek, 
Covered Bridge, Zionville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manzer’e Siding, Penniae.

Pass-ngere with through tickets to points ou the 1. C. li. can іг«* iu to Chatham an J re.uni to meet next 
train free ot charge.

Arrive, 4 40 **

Die Peerless (Teniuei.A. I),

JOHN .S II Hill KFF, 
Sheriff.

• iir travellers will be on the road in a few weeks, 
ami 11П orders uninuivd to them ur forwarded t»y 
mail will lO'-vivi* Cartful aud Prompt Alteution. 3

R- HODKEN- ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVIi

cancer
can obtain relief or eve it cure from В. В. В 
and will be pleased to answer any question 
аз to the use and benefit received from this 
remedy.

TO LET. WILLIAM KERR,
JOHN M. ROBERTSON.NOTICE,Trains on I. C. R.run through to destinations ou Saturday nights. 

The above Table is made up on Eastern atantlara time. 
All the local Trains stop at Net

tit. Julni; Fcby. 1st, lrJ2. --------Also a nice selection И ——
The dwelling house and premises owned by 

Thomas F. Keary, Esq., situate on St. John 
street and now occupied by Mr. Richard 
Stothart. PuEsetsiun given 1st November 
next. For particulars apply to

L. J. TWEED!E.
Barrister-at-Law.

if signaled.
ion with the I, C. RAILWAY 

at Frederietou with th-» 
vinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 

, Houlton, Grand Falls,

Station, boJi going and returning,

“ CONNECTIONS .=»
C. P. RAILWAY fur Moutreal aud all points in the upper provi 
for tit John aud all points West, and at Gibson fur Woodstock, 
and Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stave for Stanley.

All freight for transportation over this load, if above Fourth (4th) Claes, will be taken delivery o 
at the Un.on Wharf, Chamam, and forwarded free of Truckage or other charge.

Special attention given to Shipment of Fish.

Mrs. A. Elliot, Wattordown, Ont.

Dominion statistician Johnson advbes 
Canadians to have nothing to do with Ameri
can silver until the free c linage question is

Parlor and Cooking Stoves 

with PATENT TELESCOPIC OVE4
X) V ВI. M NOTICE is hereby given,
JL be introduced a- the next m-etiug 
Legislature V> provide mure t f!V-ctu,.lly 
pairing of the Koads, Street- and Bridges in pari of 
the^l’arish of Nelson, in the County ol Northuuibur-

SAMI,. THOMSON,
See’y Treasurer,

North. CO.

that a Bill will 
ot the Local 

for the re- TO FARMERSEdmuudstonmur- tbc lining or which can be taken out for cleaning
ІЇЇЇЇЇ ulL 01 **? «for sale a quantity uf pure grnuud bones, 

from the Chatham Buue Mill. Tu be euiU « 
to euevurage taruiiug. apply to, /.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria- A. 0. McLean.J. B. SNOWBALL, ManagerChatham, 30th August, 1891 Newcastle, Feb. bt, 1<U2. J. B. SNOWBALL.

I
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NE>V BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 25, 189*.
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